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Charles E. Morris of Smithers is es- 
tablishing the foundation for the xais- 
ing of high class c0mmerciaI cattle 
through the  ~'eceut importation of 25 
bead of typey grade  Hereford ~heifers 
froln Alberta. These heifers-w~re se- 
lected by 1Vei~er ~& :.Wilitams, livestock 
c:anlnission agents, F-~Imonton, and  are 
shipped in. under  the Domln ion  Govern, 
ment Free Fre ight  Policy,." The :ship: 
ping firm' in commenting on this load 
state that the heifers a re  exceptional. 
quality, type and uniformity. 
This shipment of breeding heifers is 
dm first introduction of new blood in, 
to the Smithers distr ict  for several 
years, and will  be a great asset, in es- 
t.tblishing the area as a distr ict .where 
good beef stock is produced. 
The SnlitherS d is t r i c t  and the Bulk- 
ley Valley is well suited to ranching 
,m a linlited scale. Vast areas of ex- 
cellent sunnner grazing are available 
Farmers .in the Central Interior of B, 
C. along the l ine.of the Canadian Na- 
tional Raih~'ays hti~'e madegreat  stride 
ia improving th e q3inllty of their live 
~toek dm'ing the  past  fourteen month~ 
A total of approximately 500 head. of 
breeding heifers has. been' distr ibuted 
beteween. McBride and Smithers and 
3'2 head of" purebred bulls have been 
phlced with farmers in this areal un. 
der the  Dominion Government Bull 
Loaning Policy and several goodbul l :  
have been purchased, by settlers, 
Central Brit ish Columbia has prov- 
A party of four or five young peo- 
p le  of New Hazelton and Hazelton at- 
tended the Legion. dance in  Smithers 
on Thrusday. night.. The ~veather ~'as 
bad and~ the ~oads were none:top, god0. 
There wasconsiderable snow: in- places. 
After the dan'ee the  party, started out 
for home..  EverYthing apparently was 
going alr ight apparent lYunti l  they go~ 
.to a' turn this side of Moricetown and 
before "you •reach Milk Creek bridge. 
This turn is,'is fairl sharp with a drop 
on the left side of •some twenty or 
thirty feet . .The  car took the drop 
and there was It sPill. The car was 
damaged considerably, but fortunate- 
ly the young people got off ~i thout  
any serious injury, so far has has been 
reported, although they were shaken 
up considel:ably. ~ They have decid- 
ed that it is as Well to take .lots of 
t ime when there is' ice or snow on the 
road. Marshell Bros. and Yorkwere  
phoned for from M~ricetown and they 
went out aud helped the pffrty out Of 
~l/eir difficulties and b~:ought the in- 
~ul'ed car in to town. 
GRAND JURIES '  ARE 0U~. -  
'Quite a Sa~ngi  Effeeted. to ,me.Pr0 .  
vines- -A lso Speeds up Assizes 
Material savings in.-as~i:~e tr ial  costs 
will acerue to Brit ish Columbia as one 
remflt of the abolition of Grtmd Juries. 
Grand Jur ies were removed, b~ legisla- 
ell its abi l i ty to produce lumber and  tion at . last  session and ceased.to fune- 
minerals in abundance during the past [ ,tl0n after the sprin'g assizes thr0~ghout 
aptibi l i ty to mixed, farming and ~the 1: " 'Comiiarlng the spring,~assizes +: with 
raising, of high quality . eommer'cin] ! Grand Jury  at  Vaneouv~er and  the fa l l  
livestock. ,. . : ,' | assizes without Grand JurieS,: th~/fol. 
Y I hiwing results have beencompi leR by 
l'h~ Att'orneY.Generars departinent :-- ALL HAIL ! ALL HAIL ! 
I t  is reported in the Prince Rupert'• 
News in black' face type, a big double 
Imadlng ~md on the:  fl'ont page---0ne 
car load of wheat of the 1932 crop ha~ 
• trrived at the Prince Ruffert elevator. 
The same artiele also reportsL, that 
~tnother seven ears are supposed to  be 
solnewhere on the li l le between ~l~l- 
mouton and Prince Rupert. 
With thi~ great rush"of grain froln 
!at, prairic~ to:Pi' ince Rupert elevator 
1he COluldiaa N~itlOllal should seild oul 
wal'nlllgs to several train crews to hoV 
|]lelnseives in readiness for all emer. 
~:'~,ut e, ll to duty 
That c~irload of coa l  will. serve• tii 
]wove to tht, Prince Rupert News thai 
l l ,t, ('an:tdian National Rai lwa# is co- 
vl~e:'~tting whole-hea'rtidly with Prince 
Rupert. with the great~)dea of build- 
lag np l 'r lnce Rupert as a great sen 
port. Such small matters as kiving a 
r;~te on automobiles.from the coast to 
|he iutel'i~n' '.will now be laid. oa th~ 
,.'hell. A whole.e~trload • of wbeat ha,-" 
been delivered at Prince Rupert. 
REMEMBRANCE DAY SERVICES 
The United Church .ill Hazelton .wv 
l'illed to e0paeity on Arlnlstlce Day 
lnorning, tile occasion of the annufll 
services. 'Phis year by order in eoun- 
cH the' day was pl'oclaiated a,, national 
• Spring assizes, 29 cases, :33 tr ials in. 
eluding To-tr ia ls ;  disburesments for 
witness fees. etc...$4,080, or $127.50" 
per triM, a§ the average. 
Fal l  assizes., seventeen trials, dis- 
disbursements $992, or an average o~ 
$58.35 per trial. ' "  
This saving will be typical of 'other 
reductions, effec[ed all  over the pro. 
vince: full details of which are not ye'. 
to  banal. In addition to the saving or 
witnessfees, etc., lessened co§ts 'for:tht 
pravin'cial police who handled the hem 
ing~ are also reported; while a genera' 
speeding, up.of assizes~is noted.. ' 
KISPIOX INDIAN •FOUND DEAD 
Ill the Bash Near His Trap Line Last 
Saturday~Death Due ~o Natur- 
al Causes---Funeral Monday " 
Walter Gree'n, a Well known Indian 
of the Kispiox Reserve, was found on 
h is ' t rap line dead last Saturday morn. 
ing, It  was known tl iat he had gone 
out  to 10ok over hid tr~l) lines and  av 
lm dhl not return when he should have 
the natives sent out a search  par ty  
I Ie ~-as found lying near ~his, trap line 
Some five or  six nflles from Kispiox7 
The polled were notified and both the 
Provhlc ia l -and the Moimted Pollc~ 
went out to investigate. The nma wn,, 
Pr io r  to, and in the  year  1916t the 
. Wheat crop of the .prairie provinces 
was m~de uP principally of the variety 
Red Fife. Red Fife was pre-dominate 
in Manitoba and Saskatchewan, there 
being only occasional farmers in those 
provvinces who had the new variety 
Marquis, although Marquis had come 
to be the principal variety grown i~: 
Serera~ areas of- Southern Alberta. 
_ The year 1916iis memorable for the 
destruetion by rnst of the late matur 
ing l ied Fi fe wheat to a point wher¢ 
i t  was found impracticable toassemblf 
seed supplies o f  that  var iety, .  There 
were a. few farmers in Manitoba wh(' 
had Marquis ,wheat but that large 
growing area of ManitOba and Saskat:, 
chewan found' itself ,without wheal 
suitable for'  seeding. ~]kt- his .tiara we 
were approaching the most critical per 
lad of the war when there was th: 
greatest need of. wheat production. 
• In the fal l  of 1916 the staff of tht 
Dominion Seed Branch was organized 
into a seed purchasing commission and 
Succeeded in assembling in the Cana. 
dian Government interior elevators at 
MOOSe ~Iaw, Ctil'gary and Saskatoon 
suff ic ient seed 0f- Marquis wheat •from 
the new and clean ,lands of Southern 
:Alberta to meet the full requirements 
for. sod supply. 
The .191B wheat crop in Manitoba 
and-Southern ;Saskatchewan was esti. 
mated to .be 85 per Cent or more Red 
Fife. The 1917 wheat crop in these 
areas Was practical ly itlr of the. Mar- 
quis wheat. In that  year"we saw.. the. 
~passlng-of..the.~,am.0us ;y.ar l~.  0£ .Wli~ti 
origin0i+y: foudded, : -: . . . .  " 
P~E~Ii+]B, ~'S 0ATS CAME HIGH 
It is evident tha+' Premier" "Tolmie 
has recently paid a visit to his farm ir 
• smmic h and enquired .of the manage:•• 
'!Where. in - -  the dividends'have all 
gone . "  The Premi~er says it seems thai 
sonlething is wrong some place. The 
• \ . . ,  
fa ,ners  on the prair ie get $6 or $8 a 
ton for oats, but when. those oats get 
to h~s farm at Saanicl~ th '~:cost  him 
,$32 a. ton. Perhal~s the Premier wil~ 
do something abolit" It. 'The farmer., 
nud.,l l l  other producers are getting l' 
handed to them ia the  same manner  
Hud. have been getting it for years. 1: 
ease in lmint, i f . the Premier wants an' 
~tb(ii(is--~T~i'ge't'a:carload of coal fron 
the Alberta (.',mH Spur into New Haz. 
elt0n one has. to f irst pay for three 
t.ars Of.coal. .It costs two car loads t( 
briag one car  load over the rai lway 
Yet that santo one car load will be tak. 
en m Prince Rupert for about 'half v 
carload less than to New Hazelton, yet 
the distance to the coast is 181 miler 
farther. Is it necessary to -ask  why 
the rai lways are idle and loosing mon. 
ey faster than the Dominion Govern- 
aleut can  collect it f rom'the tax-payer'~ 
Close to 35J000 pounds of herring 
scales, for use In manufacturing artl. 
ficbtl' pearls, were marketed by' New 
lh'nnswlck f ishermen' last  year: and 
brought at retm'n' of $1,500, 
holld~)y and the name of Ar~/il$tlee 
l)ay changed to Remembrance Day. 
The serv ice  Was :eondueted l~y ReV., S. 
V. H;r'I{edmim, '' pa~tol', of ti le church,' 
~mslstedby Rev. F .  Ia, Bannister o~ .St. 
Peter's ,~ngilean Chureh:~,'and ' CaptMn 
Mundam.. o f  the" Sa.lVation:. Army. Dr. 
H. ~C. Wrinoh gave a 'tlmughtful ad- 
mhh'e.~s in which lm reviewed 'the sa.. 
crll'l('es, nmde durln,g~ tile Grea~ War  
not only b.v t l idsd Xvh:o fell but On thel 
part of thosewho~:!remnhled at  lh0me 
I wo mim~tcs of..silence was obs@v6?, 
~tt 11 a.m. whicii"'wa~ clo'sed.:?by th~ 
~oun(llng of tile 'Last  P0s~ by Cnpt 
~[nlldllln. • 
found, lying in a natural  position and 
Wl'alq~ed:" itp- in: " his blanket. Deatb Malty of theWest  Indies Islands are 
was fonntl to be.due'to aaturM causes. I vl.~iie~i;.ahaost nlghtiy'~,,~ by a cool breeze 
The end of this month Mrs. James 
Richmond, Mrs. Ardagh middaughter  
:wil l  l~ave Terrace for Vancouver. to 
take up their residence' with Mrs. 
Richlnond's brother, Mr. Dona ld  M.e- 
.Lead, who l sa l so  well known •al l  along 
the line ,pf the Canadian National from 
Prince Rupert to Edmonton. 
" The loss of the.se people will be felt 
~:ery greatly in Terrace. Mrs. Rich- 
]nond took ul~ residence in Terrace a 
half  a generat ion ago with her hus- 
liimd the late James. Richmond wh( 
purchased the Co-Operative busines+ 
"that was then being carried on across 
the rai lway tracks. Mr. Richmond go! 
a lease on one of ft. K.,Gordon's build- 
ings in the centre of town and. moved 
the Co-Op, general store stock up to 
tile now premises He ~oon disposeii of 
the dry goods end of the business and' 
confined himself to groceries and the 
butcher business. Since his death the 
estate has disposed Of the grocery end 
and has carried on only the'butchbr 
business. 
Mrs. Richmond and her daughter, 
Mrs.' Ardagh, have been vahmd mere. 
• bets of the community, and they were 
numbered among the best citizens. It 
is regretable that the}" ha~:e decided tc 
move to Vancouver. 
Before coming to Terrace Mrs:Rieh.  
mond an4 family resided for years a! 
New Hazelton where Mr. Richmond 
did a thriving business during the con~ 
struction days and until after mining 
failed, to support the populat ion. .  The 
family stil l  has many warm friends in 
The Brit ish Columbia seed and Bulb  
Fa i r  which is being held in VictOria 
January  18th to 21st, 1933, promise* 
to be an event of considerable intere.~t 
and: well wor th  visit ing. The fair" in 
recent years'haS.b"ee a held, in conjunc 
tion with the~ B. C. Winter Fair ,  but 
as th i s  latter  exhibition is not tak in~ 
place this,year i t  has been found nece:' 
sary",.to •hold the seed fa ir  by itself 
The' fa i r  Will be held under the d i re  
t ion of the Brit ish Columbia Depart  
ment of Agriculture in co-operhtio:. 
with the Victoria Chamber of C.m. 
merce. This latter, body is providing 
the bui lding and making certain other 
arran]gemenLq' in connection with the 
l!rogrnm, while the Department of .~-  
ricnlture w i l l  actual ly take charge of 
the cometitive and non-eompe~itive 
exhibits, and make the necessary ar- 
rangenmnts for the proper handliug of 
and care of same.~ Entries close .Tan- 
tmry  10, 1933. Exhibits should arrive 
between January  l~th and  14th, and  
not later than  noon, January  16th. 
Exhibits may be sent to the fair ex- 
press or freight collect.'. 
THE LADIES AID BAZAAR 
In New Hazelton Church Next Fr i -  
day Night a t80 'e loek  Sharp 
The Ladies Aid of the New Hazelton 
Church wil l  be glad to see you a~ the 
,.New Haze l ron  who will join w i th  the t bazaar  on  F r iday  evening next  in the 
'Dem~l. of Terlace in re~cettinz~the' ~e.l New,  }lazelton ~hureh. The.sa le  wil! 
mora l  ,of ,~rs., 1Richmond. f rom .. the t start  a~ 8. o c!oeI~ S.fiarF. There  Will 
noi~h, and tit the same time. extefid the ~ be a lot.of splendid hand-knit soelm for 
best of wishes for f':~nre hcaRil and' |  tile men. ' These are ext ra  .good va lue 
happiness. " • [There will be 'a  work table on which 
' twi l l  be found many things useful in 
Heme Cd~king Sale in aid of the 
I/ospital, Friday, November 18 at 8.30 
p.m., in th6 United C~hureh; Hazelton. 
Patronize the  Saie. ,a~ save eookin: 
for the week end. 
A young member of Montrears mart 
set nmde applicatiml recently to the 
Canadian National Telegraphs for a 
position that she described 0s "social 
Sul~rintendent of society cmmnunica- 
tions." She did not get it::i ~ 
Canadians are lmtient and0ong raft. 
"fe ring,,.. ~h.e3"~" h.!tve drunk .)~0rrildt" 
r'me~beeanse ome one t01d,~the~-eli 
helped tbe gov#rnmbnt :pay:. the,'- war  
war debt. But the War • debt  has ~0tl 
heen paid trod soon it will be possible 
to .umu,,,,lc,,,- • l iquor:from the. U. S., un- 
less the g(n'eraments..prepare to play 
square with the Canadians. 
The Felix Bridge Club met at the 
bonl:~, of Hrs. Auderson on 'l'uosday 
n igbto f  ,this week and thepr i ze  was 
won by Mrs. Jas. TurnbulL Next week 
the (qub will meet at Miss Crai:;'s, the 
nurses, re.'ifltnee.s , Last week Mrs.. Gow 
won the ~prize at .Mrs. Chappell's. 
All the governments ill the British 
Enlpire are now pasing, or have passed 
the agreements adopted at tile Ottawa 
~2OllferellCe and those agrceumnts are 
now ia effe(~t, much to tf~e benefi t .of 
eountrie.~ eomP0sing the Elnpire.. 
the house, for the ladles and as Christ. 
runs gifts. The mater ia l  is good. tlle 
work is al l  done by hand and is of •ex- 
cellent qualify and the prices are low. 
er than,ever. . .There will be candy. 
lug for sale and a candy both~,~l!  
home laade candy. You will also 1 
able to get tea and light refreshment~ 
before you go home. 
The ladies have spent a lot of l ima 
and lmve done. Some fexcellent work 
The proceeds, are al l /going into their: 
• fnnds for the benefit' of the (.hurch 
property. 
:~EMEI~H~RANCE DAY AT sMITH,  
: " 7 , , o The Canad lan . .L~g ion  at  Smither.~. 
, .  t ~"  
in association with tbe church and tim 
publiCArtiiistieof th  : to~'n~ and dit~i'ict obser. 
v(d Day,;f~i.r~ splendid nla~. 
nor. Oa Sun!!~y~.  week ago, the:',, 
was :a  chur~se~'v ice ;  on Thursday 
night there ~s  ,~.~dfthee which drew 
pe0Ple f r0m'a l l , ]6~tS Of the district~i: 
on FHday  the Legion ~.parad~ to the 
cenmtary, and paid h6mage~'to he coni~ 7 
fades who ha~'e passed away since the . . ;~ ,  
return from great war;  F r iday  even. 
ing there was,a cribbage contest antU.n 
program o f  song,~, etc. The citizen.~ 
joined in  a ~aole hearted manner with 
th'e Legion. and oi)served the occasion 
in a most f i tt ing manuer. 
begimling t0':fear a .fl0od~!of.p6is0nou., .. 
American boot~l~g Whiske~<hs Soonv.- 
tilat'~Oiid'try eaii get~ in ~t~sd~ply of,tiff", 
is thtnklng lt:i'~lght~b~ we|i to reduce " 
There were no indications.of f0ul play. ktiwh a~ tJ~e:"dbctor,', .It. used to be of 
Tile' funei,£d 'WaS imld 'on M0hday.fr0ni s0mti , ,dr imtage to:sai l ing ship§ but 1, 
fl~'~x India ,hu ' n ~' no~ ch i l l i ,  beueficial ~o " ' ' tim Klsi' . " n c t ,oh a d so'- , '  . 3 . .... •people. " 
vices ~vere conducted 'by  Rev. .Mr ,  Redli .. . . " ' ~ " " " 
uiati.' . ' • • , : ' "::: ' Dur ing  the Ye~if endh/g 'August : las f  
- ' : , ', " ' "' ' ~'~ .',, ' S ,~83,9Y I~ Indlviduaf coe0nuts  arrived 
(~anada S output  of. canned,'Imrdinesl h i ,Canada f rom Br i t i sh  West  Indies. 
~n 19~i/wa~: 202,520 Wlth:,/a i~dni, k~etdd [,iTfibrd'Is no r~edi~(i ~bf . l i0~;many other 
ivah'm,.:0f m0t!c thaiLi81o,000.'!; All iof!~the'lJ" n!,~. l,~'~t;e' adl~itt~'x. :~'i :.!'/{i " .  ' r ~ 
',~ailltdiail.: p, rodtmt..10u~ 0fii:these-; ednned ]:" .... • ~ • • • ' \ " ' . ' : ! . :." 
fish is l)aek~l In, .Southwtstern'.!New ['. iThere are ten ~!~, nanas or "fUlgers" 
Btwmui~k. . .  ' " . . . . . . . . .  J ,,. hahn., of b~na~h~s'and ten hands  
, i ' ' : , ,~ ' . "  ~ . '"" ', :: :i.['t~'~~'~t~i~.!~". "~f i~ i~~I t~t 'd~h~ ~. smai r  
The Onflneea He~-qld "IS $2.00" per  Yeari|'boy ts how to get; ii f inger.  - " 
Between typhbous,.torn'adoes, floods 
tidal- waves,: etc. ,  that are Vls'~ln~, so 
many other Parts 0 f . the  world, the  
people of Canada have every reason to 
be' thankful  fo~,;the country" they ll~e 
itn, ~vea In the State Btmmed!ately ira 
,'tl~e S~lltll 0 f 'us~. th~t~re : f loods  and 
~llstruetlon. '.' : "i: j 7 .~i:~... • 
!-Twei~ty car 10ad.~,bf eef:are:said to
i0I/S 'th'e~other day. ,' ~he' Or!rigshad ai. 
rtqtdS;./(~'m ~i.eakened by f lood waters 
the prices of. l lquor/ it~,~ .C, i~ I t 'would  
be too bad, if 0:xir Ameri~ni neighbo]~s • 
should £oree the B. ~ . .~quor  Board t,,  
-take :any:such action. • - 
_ " . . - • . r  ": 
• ,. John Sifton..sml~of the  la te  ~it~i.Clt~. " : , .i 
ronto~n Tue~d~'~' :  :.7. ' •' '~•~-•, . .;'.~:.:,.: ,/ , ~. 
..... :?: :" • : ~?iq 
'i•ili 
THE OMINECA HERALD,  WEDNESDAY.  NOVEMBER 16: 19;:12 r f " " 
Mr.Farmer 
here's  why  you 
should read yoUr 
" n wspaper. 
In the first place of all, Mr. Farmer, you are interested in finis dis- 
trict bemuse ~it is the logical market for the greater part: of your 
produce yot~ Imve'to sell. New Hazelton and district people are 
the consumers of what you have.to sell, and you, being the pro- 
ducer of What they must buy, are a person of mighty importantee 
to tines. You lnave a connnon bond. 
Anything, then. tltat effects the local towns or it.~ 
people affet+ts you by affecting your market. Any- 
• thing that effects the .farmers of this interior coun- 
try has a vital bearing on the bnsiness life and gen- 
eral stntus of New Hazelton and'district. We arc. 
after aZI. one in poin~ of view. economically. - 
In presentb~g the news and other items of inttcre~t each week The 
Omineca Herald .is guided by this thought. I tms.of  interest" re- 
g'n'ding any phase of farm work or l i fe  are published, :together 
with the news of the whole district, so far  as it  can' be got. 
Besides the buying opportunitieS, li~ted bythe  stores there  i 
:~ elnssified colunm which sh,uhl be of special interest o farmers. 
Make use 9f it. 
You are also kept continually in touch Witlt what Is eccurring in 
New Hazelton and the interior, socially, indastHally and in the 
miniag circles which The Omineea Herald presents each weelc. 
Mr. Farmer, you shonhl I)e a c~rcful feuder of The 
Ontineca Herald every week. Are you? The cost 
is but 4 cents a week. If you are not  already a 
subscriber, clip the special offer coupon below" and 
mail or bring it into The Olaineca Herald office 
with 50c. which will give you the Omhieca Herald 
for 3 nmnths. DO IT NOW. 
• - r - -  - - ' -  - 
TtIE OMINECA HERALD, NeW Hazelton, B.C. 
Enclosed please find 50c as subscription to The 
Omineca Herald for 3 ntonths. At the end of thnt time ][ will 
notify you if I ,wish it discouthnted. 
NAME . . . . .  
Address .... ........................................... 
HAZELTON LAND DISTRICT 
District of Coast, Range 5 
'J'~ke notice that sixty days afte~ 
~hnte I, Gee. H. Ballard, intend to ap. 
ply to the Minister Of Lands for a li- 
(.t,nse to prospect for coal and petro- 
h, lml over 640 aeres of land, as follow, 
-commencing at a post planted at tht 
n~rth-west corner of Sec. 9, Twp. 1A 
R. 5, and marked G..H.B. 's  N. W. eor 
,e r :  thence south 80 chains, thence 
t,~st 80'chains, thence north 80 chains 
thence west 80 chains+ to l~oint of corn: 
nlencement. 
l,otm ted Sept.. 18th, 1932. 
Gee. H. Ballar~0. 
HAZELTON ...LAND. ;DISTRICT 
• . . . . .  , /  , .  
Distrjq,t:,0f+Coast~:.,Range 5 . + 
• - ~, .+, : f ,  ~. + + v ' ,  ? : • .; 
+ ':,  t+ . . .  ~+ • , - . 
Take noticp;•itha+i; elxty,, days .:,aRes 
¢I+~ te L G.eo.LWP Ball.ard, intend '. to 
tlppl,~" to the Minlster,of Lands for it. 
tense to prospect,~f~,coal and petro/ 
leqm Over 640.a~reS, o~.land as follows 
commen'cing,gt~a.,ii0st~pl~ted one half 
mile n#rth :0f.theta0'~th~es~..corner of 
See. 9, Twp. IA, and market G.H.B.'~. 
S, E. eorner,+.thenee, north 80 chains', 
thenee west 80 chains, :thence ~outh. 8<', 
chains,. thence', eadt 80 chains to poLnl 
of commencement, .• . '~ - ' .  
L.eated ~September18th/,:1932. • i 
. . . .  , . . . .  -+/,, "" :Geo:.H;.Bal lard 
• . . ,  , , r ,  . , , /  " *  . . . .  " :  , ".' ' I  
There h~ve been .few..fo~est ,~ir~s in i Br i t i sh  C01umbi~ thiS.,year ~ind~ litfl¢~ 
hms of, timberWhH~r,'the;cosk'0f" flgh~- I 
lag fires has been almost nlh +~ ' ' ,' '} 
IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT 
District of  Coast, Range 5 
Take notice that sixty days afte" 
date I, Gee. H. Baih~rd, intend toappl? 
to the Minister of Lapds for a licenm 
to prospect for. coal .ahd petroleum or. 
er 640 acres of, land as follows :--com. 
menciug a te  postplanted at the north 
west corner of Secction 9, Twp. 1A, I~. 
5. and m+arked .G .H .B . ' s  S. W. corner 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 8P 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thene, 
west 80 chains ,to point of commence 
I n e n t ,  : • , • 
Located September 18th~ 1932. ' 
• - Gee: H. Bal]nr¢': 
( 
+City Transfer • 
:+ + Smi+t  r+/B:i c.
, .  +.  . _  
Taxi 'and' 'Pransfer Service 
'At all huurs~' 
~, W~.Bi; Leach! . . . .  OWner' 
• ,Canada!s fisheries pr0dueflon ;in:ig~! 
had,' a man~keted',.~al~iof appr,oxlmat~: 
+30,m ,mm 
than .in 1930~:•+i, The  '+.adv+rs'~ markdting, 
"+Rdiitl0i~" ind~i~b~l: by,"world ~@|l]e"eeOh': 
mide~di;tlU'l,h~tiee :' xplains ~ the 'decre~Be ~ 
m i i n 
nmm+j . . . . .  ....... r + +++ +++ i 'oeo ......  o0+ r . l ,~h¢ .+the Van+0ver business expert~. "++'~+'•. + . " - , i , The g.oyernment, of a few, years~ag0 '+ :~':+. " ~# ~ZJ~TON::~!~: +: [•was so intoxieat~+ed with the5 Idea:~.0f +++',~, ,1 
"+: ' ' : ' :+  g+ttlng into business that.sdme Win'. +. WatelfRepairing and + 
P b l . . u ~  :+ couver experts were engaged to r+ / J ewe l le ry+Reou i remen~_ - -+_  - -
y W.ednesday  10r'g ~nlze ancl remodel the government - 
C. H. SAWLE' nemm ~ver.._ ':PUBLXBlflSg pr'lhtlng~plant. That, was done, and 11 To ~ r I': 
• ~ was,, done, so~ e f f i c ient ly that  .a .hug~. 
R:W:::c+m+m sun+ disappeared In new machinery of  + Advet t i s iDg  IPaCeB- -$L~O pez '  |aoh  per  month ' I reading not|e~ JScper lines flrdtlnBdrtiog, 10e l~e~ all klnds..and, a ++new +"bulldlng. The 
l ` `". each m"~"-.umvlnamrtlmL ' + Victoria printing plant would 'ben  - r rmc .up  r t  ' 
. . . . . . .  credit  to::the King's. Pr inter  at. otta.wa I, 
+ . - ,  .+ .~ - iV , :  , : " , .  
UNTANGLE THE TAXATION WEB Thdt  ~dhnt  ~thd~ more and more I~us!- ' =- " J . . . . . . .  
A number of years ago a beneficent 
.government became mbued with+ the 
idea that.  the, y~ were the  all-pg~rerful 
and the kno.w-all ;~ that, ~h.e.'munieipa! 
councils, which were+ c0-aposed of+ouly 
.ordinary~ everyday~ men, were incap-" 
able ~of extracting the maximum of 
inoney: from the tax-payers ~ also, that 
they were incapn.ble o~: spending that 
money after Jt + had: bcm ext racted . . I  ° 
wa~ a the:~ry; an ideal, the government 
at that• tim~ had. St'me say I t  was a 
bad drema. 
+The government c.f the province at 
tlmt tinne tool¢, upon itself tim authority 
to collect the :;re~i~ balk of the ra.x~.s 
throughout.the.provi!~ce, with a. pro- 
mise to, re-indmrse the munlcipalitleP 
with liberal grants. All went merry 
for a thne. .Mi l l ions were collected; 
millions were.borroued .anti nmny mil- 
lions were spent The munic ipa l i t ies  
were  getting more lnoney than they 
ever  had hefore ' thd it came so easy 
that there was ~implt" nothing to i t  
but to, spend. Thus the municipalities 
contracted, extrt~ragant habit~ as well 
as the governmeut, Many mHHons 
were borrowed in  exce~s of abil ity to 
pay. The  province tapped more and 
more sources• of. revenue, and returned 
more and more to the municipalities. 
,In the meantime" the go~:ernment de- 
veloped a wonderful and luxuriotis 
r staff at  ] ictorla and in  every nook and 
cbi'nei • in the province to collect those 
moneys, to check and double cheek the 
official s.(had to keep •the  boys honest) 
untib tl~e province shortly bechme the 
largest-employer, of l~'bor in the pro- 
since., • The civil, .service. became, to]~ 
heavy and caused the collapse of the 
government that built it. 
At the same time the municipalitie,~ 
with comparatively ittle collecting to 
do, retained the same staffs to do the 
spending that formerly did botli col- 
lecting and  spending. 
The time came when the' government 
'and+ the municipality had al l  the avail- 
able reeasy--that  was some years ago, 
yet the same staffs were retained and 
no effort made to'retrench.  Al l -de.  
partments were short on. revenue, bul 
long on expenditure 
A new government was elected. It 
tried +to carry .on. Great troubles de- 
veloped. The government found itself 
in the same positio~..:.as the old womar' 
who .lived in+ a' sl/b'e.'i ;To use another 
01d"'saying--: British" ~olumbin had • put 
a 11 its- eggs in: One ~ ba~ketl 
Chaos developed. The governme'ni 
finally ~ reallzeil: thatk things were nol 
right., and Were not getting~any better. 
Of late Strenuou§;dfforts:ha;,,e be n put 
forth'to ste&~tl~e.'0utw.ard flow o f  th~ 
me'icy that ~'aS not on hand and did 
not~i~)(fl¢+a~'if i  ~u ld  ever be On han0 
Big reduction,~ in every . department 
were 'maPle/ bht'. that was /n6i~ good 
0nou~h. ~" Tli+ ProvinCe' ha~l + been cont. 
mlt ted to' more .~r/llll0ns thhni it could 
raise. + . . . . . . . . .  " 
?~ the" latest move is ' t5 gdt +ilia. govern. 
meat and 'the mmi~ctpalities ~together 
in an effort to untangle the taxation 
web that has been woven so lntricaly 
in!the last dozen and 'a  half years. It' 
ls~the intention, we believe, '~of th~ 
governmeni; to g iveback . to  the lmuni. 
eiiittllfles ti~e '.pri~,iilege~ of ,collecting its 
<Avn:;t~eYenues as far asposs ib le .  The 
• municipalities, can 'do better anyway 
and rite government do0ffnot ~vhut tc 
continue the tn'ess any longer.- 
Tiie,next'+step should natural ly  be 
for the government'to undo al l  that 
was + dono 'od' th'e advi'~e "6f tlie .expert 
',Ims ines§'Im~n Of..vancbiiver""'get out el 
/e/~nunerclat enterprisbs,, i Many, n~any 
mlii'idnsl;o~,,the, peoplt~', dol lars ha~e 
!been sunk+An' ~,(suc.h:,ente'rprises as.~, the 
Whitt~ elephant, rai lway,, the  Sumas, 
and other':dyking'.i:a~.d; :drainage ' l~ro, 
t.+bu'sli~mS .me~,; 4odhs ,~o.mannfaeturers 
~Without proper  lnvfst lgation; . loans to 
a l l  and'Suzid~Y.' who'. ~cttl~l' get next to 
ness had: to be ,donee. by, the • VictOria [ 
printing p lant  or the efficiency experts 
wpuld get after  them. To do this the 
business of the weekly newspapers and 
printing plants was-hampered and eul 
short of work to a'serious extent• 
In .ne~rl| every .line bf !, business the 
provincial government has :been en- 
crouching unfl|"t0day it is hardlysaf~ 
to invest in a business in this province 
We Strongly urge the present govern. 
sent  to get ouf0f  private•business and 
give the/tak payers 'a  chance, to meet 
their obligations and to pay  their tax 
es. " The government has  all  the" bust 
ness it can attend to i f  it "just stay: 
With governing. 
No one knows be~ter than Premie~ 
Tohnit~ that you cammt cut the feed off 
and expect a cow to give a full flow of 
4% milk. .  Neither can the tax-payers 
nmke nmney with the government tak- 
ing the best of the  business. 
' MINERAL ACT 
Certificate o f  Improvements 
NOTICE 
~ordillera Fractional, Camille Frac- 
ional, Goid,Du'st Fractional had Mack 
ineral claims ; situate in the Omineea 
~ining Division, Range V, Coast Dis- 
tier. loca+ted one mile southerly from 
Jsk on Kltselas mountain. 
.Take ~otlce that I, ~L A. Rutherford, 
"ree Miners Certificate No. 62347D, 
gent for the Usk Mining Co,, Ltd., 
Free. Miner's Certificate No. ";465TOD, 
stead.sixty daYs £rom.the date. here- 
•f, intend: to apply, to  the Mining Re- 
order for a Cert!ficqte ~of~ Improve- 
ments, for the purpose of obtaining : 
Crown Grant of the above claims.. 
And further take notice that action 
nder section .85 must be commence6 
efore the issuance of such Certificat 
f Improvements. 
3ated this 5th d~y of October, A. D .' 
932. 
The annual cut of Christmas trees 
for the Uuited States ntarket has corn-. 
ntenced in New Brunswick. Several 
• carloads are e.xpected ." out of Alberta 
county th is  season. Most of the "trees 
cut average from three to, five feet in 
length, with .seine from twelve to fif. 
ten feet  for public, demonstrations. A' 
feature of the eut last year was +table" 
trees and a'good many of these will be 
cut agalii this year. 
Victoria reports  that next year the 
provincial imdget.is really going'to bal. 
ante. Nothing addedto  nothing leaves 
nothing, l~'othing multiplied by noth. 
ing is also nothing, Nothing substra. 
cted fi:om nothing dis0 leaves nothhtg. 
Even Conservatives ill Camida are 
rejoicing in the .victory of the Demo- 
era;is. They are looking for a down- 
ward revision of the tarr i f fs and thus 
resume tradi!tg with Canada, The 
loss o f  the' United States trade was av 
serious to.C~nada s the rece'nt loss of 
Canadian trade was to the United+ 
.States. But+then the states started all 
the trouble and Canada will st/rvive as 
soon as the ne~,~trade routes with' .the 
British Empire get Well established. 
The big question ia the United Sta- 
tes now is when and. where ean we.get 
beer. Of epurse.beer means an occas- 
ional drink of-good liquor With the 
En|ted States able •toJmport . thelr  own 
li¢iuor direct, from• the manufacturer's 
the 'Canadian exporters' and': fhe Cane- 
.dinn:governments, especially the B. C.- ~ 
g0v.ernm'ent, wi l l  .haw t6, eut~ thelr"ex- 
li6rbltant,prleea.an¢~ SerVe be~ter liquo'r 
and" better •beer or~the ~'rum framing ' '
business, will soon be ewltched and the 
boatst.witl~be run~ting-the opposite dlr -  




• ;', . . . .  
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~V~T~.. l ii 
. ~.+=.i++-+~ +  
,. Many people who never like~l can- 
ned mllk.ha~'e found a new and a 
likcableness,in V+tccnm Packed Pa- 
Cific Milk.:. Mrs:;~I. L. R. founii i t  
out eli a Cat:thee +~an)ping tr ip ear- 
ly in September . . . .  
- c + , :  ' . 
- - . - . - - . ? .  
. - , ." . . 
• +,  . • 
Pacific Milk 
"I00%' B. C. owned and controll~,W 
Plant a t  Abbetsford." 
I 
!+ + EMBA~.MING FOR SHIPbL~NT A 8PEC|ALTY  
• P.O.-Box 948 i. A .wire 
PRINCE R.UP~B~, B.C, ' wililbring u 
.. . , .  .+ . + . 
: - : 
J. B. Judge 
Chi ropractor  
Will be at the 0minced Hotel _ . 
Hazelton on Thursday 
i ' :  ' / _  _-_ _ - -_  __ - . -  _ - _ -+- -  
HOIK 
NEW HAZELToN 
Gas Christ ianson, Propr ietor  
_-..~ _- -. :+ _- _ : _  __- _ -~ 
.__ -=~-_ -__  : :_ _+: y 
Henry motors Ltd. 
• + Smithers, B..C. i 
Ford Dealers. Ford Parts Oil e' 
d, '  
Gas  Rep/irs Modern. Garsge 
+, ' Comvlete lme ot.. 
Nero+ Cars and Trucks ~ 
4."  - [' . 
IIImmlllilllllm~lililllllnlllJll~lnmuulM!llUUlllUMItlllUnttillmllll:l 
I ~ Dr. R. c. Bamford ,.! 
i ' DENTIST 
S~'XT"ERS,,,,,1 B. C. 
B Hours 9 a m to 6 ; m Evenivgs ~•~P+ 
by apl~olntment. _ • ~" 
'Lnmm mimmnmm,umm,,mnmi v,,  
~l ' . ' "+~"  :3  ' , "  ~ 'T .  ~ . ~/ '  . ' ,  ~ .  
,+ +B., c. m e+:EYoR -:+ 
+ J;+.' Alia+ .. R~flt+fford" ] 
, ' Surveys,promptlyexeeuted. ~ 
~,+. , , ,  . !+.  , .+'  , ,  + ,~ ,+~,~ , . ,  +, _ ~ 
I .  
| , , .  , ,  . " . /  . .  
t~ 
• . • - . . .  . 
...- . . . . .  .(.....~..;: . ..f :'~"': ?.. . • . . .. 
.... - ", ' .... -  T . '  ";:.~ ""' "'" "'" ~" " . . . .  " " .... . . . .  " ".';' .~ ,'~C: :: '.',;.:.: '~.' ~"3"~. " . . .- 
1 " , i ,~ ,  : . 
I fl . . . . . . . . . .  
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. t  
Terrace MilIStOck. of ' Basketball.Now - 
• :Lumber : YOitK HOTEL. Chief Attra.ction' Nowis.tEe:t;ime to.vrepar.e.for, the long winter nights by installing a'RAD, IO., We are agents for !~ 
- - ' :  " va'eO.ve', me ' "  GamesStarted i v rorest c':-:"  s,cy'ro:s m Rough Lumber . No. 2 Shiplap Th~ "o(,3:eee~t feOr~Oert 
$4S common dimension and Ne. i SIlip- and " " ". " ! " . " ' - - - ' - - - - '  : " , '  Basketlfall started Saturday evening ii-. 
::,.';. l ap  ' ' ,. ' ' @ '  : . . . .  "~ '  w'lth .three fast  moving games,,b~lng. ~ and can.give good terms on same.. Write or call for pric~s, t 
N'o. I Finislt; Siding, Flo0ring, :v..jo~lni! , .. Extremely .LOW/ plaled, before, a fa i r '  audience..The 
' . : 77 Etc.. . : , :-- NeW wintee  ~unior game Was first off-2Jim Smith's 
team winning by slight margin o#er ~ E T  V [ , ~  "A" Batteries ' "B" Batteries :"C'; Batleries [ : :  
~hinglcs " Mouldings, . :  , J':. r . ' - , ,  i ' .  : " ' Harry.  :&ttree's" aggregation. These 
• .. ' .: • ' .. ' .... :,. ~ i~ IL [~.  , , boys try hard, but find tl~at,rugby:in- 
"PR ICES ON APPLICA~iON . . . .  ' "' : '"" terferes a.little .wlth .tl-~e. recognized ~.  Ter raCe, :BoC.  , 
. ,  ;..::.~.:.:::,t,,.~..;: ... ,,mom ,^p .: ,,m ,,,. mode Of playlng-basketlJall.'. '.. ] =_.  _ .  K e n n e , ,  _ t _ .  
. . . . .  - - - '  ". . . . .  ,., . . . .  DALLY .' $ 1 .50  $ 2 .00  . •T l ie  girls' game .~'as very creditable, 
Go0. Little Terrace, B.C. zs.o0, so,00  ohoo t"i' 
,tLL.OUTSIDE.RDOM&. team found enough openings .to trim 
Brin~ your car in for. a 
Complete Overhaul 
Agar's Garage 
All repairs carefully made 
Oil and Ras. :Fell stock of 
parts, tires, etc. 
General Motors Agent 
Terrace, B. C. 
Philbcr.t Hotel: 
. .  . . .  . .  _ 
TERRACE,  B, C. 
Runnin~ Water Dining Room 
"t~leetriee,-Light.~-Telephone, ...... 
Travellers Sample Rooms ' 
Special Chicken Dinner Sunday 
75c 
I P. 0. .. Box 29 
-: -_- - -__ _ -  _o_ . _ -  -- _ _- - 
SWAIN 'S  : - 
Meet all trains 
TERRACE, B. C; ..I 1 
Transfer and Taxi Service 
@ 
Free  Gart :~o 
In the centre of the city~a 
attractions • 
All rooms exceptionally 
large anti noise proof 
Wri te  For  I l l us t ra ted  Fo lder  
THE YORK HOTEL 
Vancouver, B.C. 
~. G I lo~ehton, Mnnoe~q" 
_ _  i I I I I  I I  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Rex'. Canon MeKIm left Saturday 
for th~ coast for medical attention and 
he was accompanied by his wife and 
s o n .  
Mrs. R. Chrls~tie. was a tea hostess 
on Thursday afternoon when she en- 
tertained some twenty ladies in horror 
of' Mrs? J'as. Richmond and ,Mrs..'At.- 
dagh, wife are. leav~g shortly to take 
uP residence in Vancouver. " 
Mrs. McKinnon Was hostess to a 
munber of friends on Wednesdi~y af- 
ternoon ill honor of Mrs. Richmond• 
Miss Beth Mc.Cubbin, accompanied 
by Miss ~Iarjory Kenney .spent he end 
of the week at the home of the form- 
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Me. 
Cubbin ia Pacific. 
Mrs. 1Neill Mclnnes of North Bu|k. 
ley is a guest of her danghter, Miss V 
Mchmes of the high school staff. 
C. R. Gilbert paid a business vL~it'. 
to Val|derhoof last week. 
W. F. IAndsay arrived last Wedues. 
day in connection with .his local 'inter- 
ests. He  sa~'s he is uncertain of his' 
movements for the time being, l)l~t wll' 
l)rol)ably be x'eturuing south in  the 
nee r. futm~e. 
E; C. Cowell of the delmrtnlent ,of 
hnmigratio~ spent o few days in thiv 
district last week. 
Harry .Mist rbturned from I'rincc 
Rnl)ert last ~'rlday." 
Gee. Bills of  Kalum Lake w~ts in Hw 
village over the week end. 
P.' J .  Murphy of Remo speJ~t he end 
of the week with friends in Lakelse. 
Terroce got its first taste of winte~ 
on Saturday night. Late' that evening 
it .~tarted to snow, and Sunday wa; i 
ble.~sed witli" a' steady Mow from the 
north, accomlmuied by snow', and thi [ 
~ass .~e,'eral ,legre'es l,elo,* ~eezint~ : 
~he snowkept.up al~ day' and most o* l 
tiie following.night. On Monday morn" 
Ing a'conslderable amoilnt 0 f  drlft,,iCi [ 
was  d0udng do~'n, the,Skeen0. ,,,./. , ,.,./, 
There is talk h~ ..V, letoria,.Of,r¢~0pcn.., 
lng the Ladysmiti~ coppex~ smeltexv.to" 
handle the ores from the coast and the 
northern interior. Shipments of cop- 
pqr to Gre~t Britain are Increasing at. 
a r,l)~d rate dne to the l)t'eferenec~,, 
the Wild Cats. "Sophia MacLaren 
romped away with the scoring and her 
co-worker' Lydia McG~'egor intercepted 
manylddngerous passes. It.was, Lydia's 
first chance on the ~ floor ~he Wild 
Cats)flayed nice combination but were 
unable to find the basket. • 
In  the senior'h0ep event Fred Th01 
nms and Lloyd Johnstone of the Town 
team took matters in their own hands 
and sank plenty of shots from. all an. 
gles. Their gdards snared all, re- 
bounds and-furnished lots of' opportu- 
nities for the forward line. Some of 
the high' schol boys resented this and 
Wasted t ime: in unnecessary chatter. 
However, after :severaF penalties had 
been handed out,  the' scond" .stanza 
found both teams .playing an airtight 
ganie: The final score was,,Town 22 
end"High School 6. ' '" 
C..Miehiel'presided at  the'score book. 
DhhcAn Ker~ as: time keeper and H .  
Ly0ns .~handled the"  whistle. These 
gamesare  scheduled every :Saturday 
night.at 7.30 and' are deserving of pub- 
lie Support, .as they are the o~ly effort., 
at'wintex ~'sli0rts with' the •exception 'of 
, j . .  ~t ~ .~ . , . ,  : . 
bl'l ;dg e~..~ . . . .  - 
• As a plhyer of games Canada 'is on- 
. t ,  , : . - . , ,. 
ly rivalled by Austraha as the  great- 
cs['in tim: ~orld. " ~~ " ' 
CitRIST AS GREETING CARDS. i 
Victrolas ! 
' i 
TERRACE DRUG STORE i 
R. W, Riley . . . .  Terrace, B .C . . [  
i 
Samv!e Books .ow on .hand 
Victor Radios 
and Records 
i. NATIVE SONS' OFFICERS 
i The Terrace Assembly No. 15, Nati~'¢ 
Sons of ,Canada held installation of 
o,fficers on November 3rd when the fol 
l~wing took ox:ex:the xv~'k.for theen .  
S~tng year : - -  
President~H. L. McKenney 
: 1st Vice-Pres.--T. Elwood Brooks 
i 2nd Vice-Pres.--R. D. Christy 
~, Secretary~James Smith 
Treasurer~G. Graham 
. . . , .  
The installatiou was followed by 
social evening at which whist and 
dnncing were the outstanding feature: 
During 1931 the seaplanes employe d 
in the fisheries patrol service in Brit- 
"'ish--OSh'iiiibia, "under the"Domi~nion De- 
pertinent of Fisheries, were on flying 
duty about 320. hours. Planes have"  
heen nsed in this seryice for severn' 
years past, with very satisfactory re.. 
suits. 
~: . . . . .  : .  ] 





• ' ' :  Is, AV~Ia  WJt~lL t lb l lU l  UUI~[ I "  
i . . " / t ry  in the ,great mountains from which they4ake 
':' their name/  The famous peak; with its man ad- 
.. ..... jbit/ing' l'ake§' and "~'alleys,"'~as"the focal point  ~ the 
" 1927 trail ride ~nd this 've'ar's tri,~ start'n~, on .Tulv 
' ',' -. ~9, ~fll.follow genera]l~r, the Sau:e:'~ines, with nights 
~: ~ : Spent in:..eamp,~ according to ,the "best t~'aititicns:'o[ 
, .:.' ' the  Oi'der. Ample .time will be given for exploring 
. " the 'territ0ry .tr.aversed, the ride oecupy~g five drays 
• , :and.traversing Br, ewster and Alleiaby'Creeks; :'Assi, 
:"'": . itilibitit/.Pas~.tk/id.thd sl~b~t-'~~ofiLake Magog to the 
• ~n.:,~ great~modn~ain; which is tbb.'rbjoctive of the  riders 
' . :  R'etum will be made tbrou~.h :the Yaliey cf .the 
. t~oe~; ~;ne.,G.olden Valle:. : Citadel I'~'.:.s .'.-:,¢I so 
_ - ~ . - _ -  =_: - __ - . ._  
Terrace Notes 
it was a large'toni synqmthetic, ga- 
lhering which inet in the G. W. V. A': 
hall on Friday morning (.Remembrance 
l)ay) to lmY tr.ibute to the departed 
soldiers. Owing to the illness of Can: 
non McKim, tim services were con- 
ducted by llev, H. T.  Allen. He gave 
a Slfleadid mldress in keeping with the 
occasion. Buglar S. N• Kirkaldy 
sounded "The La'st Post" c(meluding 
the two minntes.of silence. Mi,~s Jan- 
et Yonng presided at the organ. 
' The Canediaff"Uegion ~hehl"a very 
successful dance, o'n. Friday/evening tfi 
.their hall and the affair Wos attended' 
by n large number 'o fout  of town viS- 
itors as well as manY"from town: . . . .  .. 
Rev. and i~[rs.. Allen.t:entertaincd a 
1lumber of friends;on Saturday even: 
ing in honor of"Hrs."Mdin~'lC~ .of Sml: 
thers who ~S'aS a,guest'of, her daughter 
Miss V. McInncs: r: 
Mrs. McNeill: and 'son Donald were 
visitors to Prince Rupert last week to 
see Mi', ~IcNeil~ who t's fi patient in the 
hosldtai there.. ' ~. 
t rough Sunshine Camp to Banff once .mere.•-The 
_pictures, shown, above, are distinctly• interesting.and, 
show Lt, Col. Phil Moore, premde~at ef the  Trail 
Riders, and  MrS. 'Moore, en camel-back at the " : ,~:  
Pyramids,. during' the world-cruise.of the Canadian • ' : ,"-: 
Below, two fa[r~ bathersare:seensettiniroutSrom-~ne: ( " ~!~: ':-'::?~ 
tl: t.'e :¢ab,:..~ -4 As, ~:.bmr.e Camp.  ~..~ . . . . .  ~ j ..... . ~ ~./:! 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " t  
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,Fritish Columbia's Annual =. • . .  , . . .  lllll wm, Gmts  Ag cv- 
Seed Fair and Bulb Display Doings  arouno  r iome 1fllt " "w,NotarZP.obiie,' "'11 
Wil l  take ldaceat  ~ 'Of.interest to youandyour friends I [ ] [  : : : : : : t .  : II 
VICTORIA ,  JANUARY '  18 TO 21, 19a3  i llll Representing II 
i~ lif~ll Leading Fire. and Life H Vnder tiw auspices ,,f the British Cohnnbta Department of A~iri- " ~ ~  i- : -- :-- --- : --" ---  --- : : = - : - II1'" Insurance um i~'o--pan'es 
culture in co-operation with the Victoria. Chamber of Commerce. -. . " 
ENTRIES  CLOSE JANUARY 10, 1933 
For Seczl Prize List write to the Field Crops Commissioner, I)e- 
partment of Agriculture, Victoria, B. C. 
Bull) Exhibits will consist of non-competitive displays 
WORLD'S GRAIN EXHIB IT ION 
Those phming to show at thee World's Grain Exhibition in Regina. 
July 24 to August 5. 1933, are advised to compete at the British 
Columbia Seed Fair  to qmflify for free transportation on seed 
exhibits to Regina. 
0 N A O S BU I? O 
i "CROWN BRAND" 
! .CO 
<, flood 
• . .  ~mia 
CANADA STARCH CO. .  
MONTREAL  C 
-2- --' - - - - -- _- : l t i ' . l l O l ~  - _--_ - _- :: - - 
Even though business is not uol:to~ normal you still 
use Counter Cheek Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now supply you with 
Counter Check Books 
.!"7- 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or scnd it by haail to 
" The Omineca Herald 
,New Hazelton,. B.C. ! 
'~t l l  / IOt l l l l l l l l t  I I  l l l l l l l ,  l i l l l l  IQllltl i l l l l l l t l  i I  I l l  i l l l l  i t l l l t l i , l l ,  l l l l  i I l , l l l l , l l i  
LADIES AID BAZAAR 
NEW HAZELTON CFIURCH 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18 
There will be useful fin'd fancy articles, all hand made . 
Hand knit seeks for the men 
Home-made Candy Home Cooking 
Tea and Cake will be available 
All prices will be marked:low. Come and get a : 
few bargains for home or for gifts , 
Is Your SUbscription Due? 
v 
The Monnted Police made a trip to[ 
Snlithers last Wed,_.l.esday. I 
Capt. Mortimer, Indian Agent, raid I 
a visit to the Indians at Kitw, anga on[ 
Thursday and Fr iday last Week." i 
Miss Ear lo f  Ktsptox was a visitor 
a t  the Hazelton Hospital for several 
days last week. 
There was a carload of young folk 
came down from Smithers on Fr iday 
anti took in the Golf Club dance inKit- 
anmax hall, Hazelton. 
The Hazelton Golf Club is well sat- 
isfied with the support their dance 
and bridge party received from the 
public last Fr iday night. There was 
a very good attendance at the dance 
and quite a number  were present for 
bridge games.,  Altogether it was a 
very lfleasant evening. 
There was a fair attendance t the 
union service held in the l 'nited church 
iu Hazelton on Armistice Day. [ 
Home Cook ing  Sa le  in  a id  o f  the  
Hosp i ta l ,  F r iday ,  November  18, a t  8 .30  
p .m. ,  the  Un i ted  Church ,  . .Ha  ze l ton .  
Pat ron ize  the  Sa le  and  save  eook ing  
fo r  the  week  end .  
A large party of friends from Hazel- 
ton joined residents of the Kispiox 
Valley at  Love's ranch on Saturday 
night last on the occasion of the birth- 
day anniversary of Miss Francis Love. 
A pleasant evening was spent in games 
and dancing. 
Services in the interest o f  World 
peace education were held in the New 
Hazelton Church on Sunday ~norning 
aud in the United Church, Hazelton, 
in the evening Good congregatietis 
followed with interest Ray. Redman's 
subject of 'The Att itude of the Christ- 
ion Church to World Peace." 'As is 
usual at the evening services in the 
Hazelton church solos were snng by 
,Miss Burns and Mrs. Bedman. 
The weather man has been on a,ram- 
page for about a week now. I t  started 
htst Thursday to rain and snow and 
during the night to snow and blow, and 
for the next few days kept suowing 
and blo~ving at  various degrees of 
speed. In . fact  i t  was quite a touch of 
winter although the theremometer did 
llot get very far.down. 
A large gathering of young people 
assembled at the United Chureh manse 
in Hazelton on SundaY evening to or- 
ganize an After Church Club. 
Eruest Anderson of Houston was 
found guilty by Magistrate R. L.  Gale 
in Smithers last Wednesday of being 
in possession of il l icit spirits. He wa~ 
fined $200 and one month: in jail, or in 
default  of payment of the fine, another 
six months in jail. He is serving the 
full time. The charge was laid by the 
Mounted Police of Hazelton. 
Inspector  Spriggs of the R. C, M. P 
ut ith.headquarters at Vancouver, paid 
a visit of inspection to the. local  de. 
taehment the  f i rst  df the week, ihaving 
urrived on Monday night. 
Mrs. Wearne and infant of Quick 
left the Hazelton Hospital on Monday 
for the i r  home. 
I t  was reported to be 40 below zero 
tit Dawson the f irst of the week; ' 
= 
The Klsplox river above the four 
mile bridge was frozen over the ' f irsf  
of the week, 
~Phbrewas good'skat ing on the new 
r ink (McMull ins pond)  the f i rst  of the 
week, 
A special me'etlng of rate payers in 
New Hazelton was called for last ~ues. 
• i " ".  - 
l g ere There ! , _~ __  / ~ ' - - -  
Bu i ld ings  which will house the 
Warld's Grain F.Ixhibitton ard Con- 
ference a t  Regina next July" and 
Au,gasst are rap id ly .approach ing 
completion and preparations are 
already being made for the ex- 
tensive c~.,~lbits. 
Canada's apple-growing belt ts 
moving northward. Standard 
apples have been grownth is  year 
at. the Dominion Experimental 
Farm at Beaverlodge, Alberta,, 
whtch is 428 miles fforth of the, 
inlernatlonal,  boundary between 
Canada and the United States. 
- -  • # 
Canada has entered the British 
West Africa market for tobacco. 
with a trial shipment of 25 casks 
of Canadlan.grdwn tobacco, re- 
cantly. About 77 per cent. of 
British. West Africa tobacco has 
bean secured from tlie" United 
S~mes. but Canada hopes to get  
,the market under the new inter- 
Empire preference. 
. 
l~;atilmal Fish Week between 
Oclober'24-31 has been supported 
,by the Canadian Pacific Railway 
~.ince 1918 and th~s year was no 
exception. The company marked 
the celebration with special menu 
cards listing fish products of the 
sections of. Canada through which 
the railway runs between Saint 
John, N.B., and Vancouver, IId.t- 
lsh Columbia. 
Canada lost one of its best- 
known and popular.railroad offi- 
cials .recently when A, Aitken, 
assistant ' superintendent of, the 
• Brnce  Division. Canad ian  Pacific 
Railway. dropped dead in Toronto 
on hls~ way  to his office. Mr. 
A i tken  was  60 years of age and  
had spent 34 years in the com- 
pany 's  service. 
The .Canadian Pacif ic l iner Em- 
Press of BHtaln was the scene of 
a'  wedding reception and break- 
fast at Quebec recently, following 
the marriage of Mlle. Marthe ~S~. 
I,aurent, daughter of the presi- 
dent of the Canadian Bar Associa- 
tion. to Dr. Mathieu Samson. Five 
hundred guests filed past the wed- 
ding group assembled in the May- 
fair  Lqunge of  the Empress. 
Not forgetting his work as d l - '  
• rector-general, . .of  its NattonaI 
Flood' Rel ief  Commission in 1931, 
C~ina has asked Sir John Hope 
Simpson, famous British o rgaa- .  
izer, to join its newly ereated Na-  
t iona l  Economic Council. Sir. John 
~ailed recently aboard the  Era -  
~press of Canada for Shanghai to 
wind tip the flood relief commis- 
sion affairs. 
The United States Middle West 
and the Province of  Quebec share 
honors as winners of the Cana- 
dian Pacific Bungalow Camps 
Fishing Trophies which have been 
awarded at French River, Nipigon 
River ~ud Devils Gap. G.A.  
Hoffman, of Cleveland, h~d a 27~ 
lb. muscalunge; C. O. Kalman, o£ 
St. Paul. Minn., had a~6~ lb. 
square tailed speckled trout: and 
O. C. Stetumeyer, Westmount, 
Qua.. had a. b:iss,weighing 4 lbs., 
14 ounces. 
I~eavlng a money  belt contMn]- 
lug round-the-world steamship 
,and rail tickets' and a cool thou- 
sand d~Hars or 'so tn cash ot his 
.Vnncouvl~r hotel. Charles C~rke. 
REAL ESTATE Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
,y 
I . os  Angelos. only dseovered his 
Io~ 0ft~r'h!s skip. the Empress  of 
Canada. 'b:'d sailed :from ,Vancou--.i 
VeT. Wlre~es.~ messazes  to the. 
Canmllnu Pacific steamship g'en- 
t, rltl pa..~.~-n,:'t?r I~orlt resulted in 
r~t, ovPr) of Ibe .hell' and Its foi*~, 
wai'dln~, by a!rDhln~ Irl lime to 
roat.h lhe v0,',,',cl b~fore shp h',ft 
T!e Hazeiton Hospital / - - - - - - - - - - - - -  i 
The' liazeitot] Hospital Issues tie- " 
kets for any period at $1.tiO per 
Ulolith ~ill advance. This rate In- 
eludes office col/sultations, medi- 
cines, as" well ns ,ill costs.3vhile 
,il thr hospitlll. Tiek~-;s are ob- 
.llllllRIde In i l l lzlton at the .drnz 
~tore or by tdail from the medl- 
olii Sillierlllrt.udnilt Ill I'lIp hbSl.lttiil 
Martin'sGarage 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Agent for 
Firestone Tires 
Home Oil and Gasoline 
Acetylene Welding 
Cylinder Honeing 
Wrecking Car at your 









.EVERY FlUD-AY--Fresl~ Satisage, 
leaf and Snacked Meatl.  
W, S, Sherrifls ? 
Cash and Carry 
~cw HaZclton 
Where Pol lars Have More Cents 
Phone---3 short, 1 long, 1 short 
Vicmri.',. (b75) e., ~ _- " -_ . • _ ~=~,, 
dayeven lng  in lhe Sehq;'house to d l s . ] i  I l~rs~e l I  B ros t  York"  
cUSS the matter,;0f a superior school.]. [ ' :Tax i :and ,  T rans fer  
umy th'e:seeretarY and chatrman 0f] | ' L:.~ i~'!ii~i~)'~'.., : :  / .?. 
the  school board Were .present. ' Too] [  ~,:.:~:- : ~ 'c ! : ;~  , : 
touch,exc i tement In. one short season[~ " : '  We ban, die ". 
is~o~ good ~or ~Xe.  .... ' : / |Dry or Green Wood 
" ";'"." ' : " ': " '~ ,/l~i IT61kw~ Coal ": 
Of.i two  ..hundred?milli0n,.buShels of ] i  ' ' . " Phon-  0 I^__ • .k__, 
whea~ shipped to  Br i ta in . in  the last ] |  =1, , .  y .~ ~O,~l m~ur~ 
thre2ry ;nths , there  have bee_n.so.ld one ].~t - l l aZ .e l tO l l ,  A .~.  
hundre~l and f i f ty mill ion 
